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MORNING GRAIN COMMENTARY  

Morning Trends: 

 

Morning Trends   

as of 5:00 AM CST  

Corn 10 to 12 lower 

Wheat 15 to 20 higher 

Soybeans 12 to 14 lower 

Soy Meal 4.5 to 5.0 lower 

Soy Oil 20 to 25 lower   

 

Short Range Weather: The major 
weather story on Monday will be the 
continued critical fire weather 
concerns in the Four Corners region 
with extreme threats in New Mexico. 
Also, the West will remain inclement 
and cool, heat builds in the southern 
Plains and Lower Mississippi Valley 
and some strong to severe 
thunderstorms are possible from 
Iowa into parts of Minnesota and 
Wisconsin.NWS  

Long Range:   There is a trough in 
the West, a ridge in the East, and a 
cutoff low off the Carolina coast. The 
trough will weaken early this week 
but will eventually be strong enough to push the ridge eastward this weekend as a trough builds behind it in the 
West next week. The cutoff low will move westward this week, eventually meeting up with the eastward 
advancing trough. The ridge may gradually expand eastward late next week. The U.S. and European models are 
mostly similar with the overall pattern, but the GEFS becomes much more progressive with the pattern by the 
end of next week. I will use a blend but favor the European. For the outlook period, temperatures on Saturday 
will be below normal in the Northwest and above normal elsewhere. Colder temperatures will spread eastward 
through the country over the weekend into early next week but will stay warm in the South and Southwest. A 
system will slowly move eastward through the country over the weekend and next week. Scattered showers are 
likely but will likely be more isolated than we have seen over the last several weeks. -DTN 

NORTHERN PLAINS (WHEAT/LIVESTOCK/CORN/SOYBEANS): The region will be on the edge of warm and 
cold weather through the week, as systems will move through the region with scattered showers through 
Saturday until drying out. Limited planting is likely through the week but is more likely to increase next week. -
DTN 

CENTRAL/SOUTHERN PLAINS (CORN/SOYBEANS/LIVESTOCK/WINTER WHEAT): Hot temperatures and 
occasional rain and thunderstorms will move through the region throughout the course of the week. All areas will 

The Stories of the Day: 

Russian Invasion: May 9th has come and gone and President Putin neither 
declared war or victory, just more of the same lies Russia marks WWII victory 
overshadowed by Ukraine (msn.com)A new watchdog report highlights the 
unnerving ghosts of Trump's past, present and future (msn.com)Nikolai 
Patrushev: Putin's powerful, right-hand man and possible successor 
(msn.com)Fire Engulfs Aviation College in Russian Town Hit by Blast Days 
Earlier (msn.com)For Vladimir Putin, the sinister cult of victory is all that is left 
(msn.com) 

While the gaze of Moscow is focused on the Ukraine regional issues are on the 
boil Russia's Economic Doldrums Causing Hardship In Kyrgyzstan (rferl.org) 
referendum: Central Asia's biggest state Kazakhstan to hold referendum to 
further democratise polity - The Economic Times (indiatimes.com) 

Covid Update:  Covid 1 China 0 Li Keqiang: China's job situation is 'complex and 
grave' (msn.com) China zero-Covid: Shanghai intensifies lockdown (msn.com) 
'There's no why': Shanghai rages at endless Covid lockdown (msn.com) 
Downtown Beijing goes quiet as zero-Covid policy smothers capital 
(msn.com)China's April exports slump to lowest in two years as virus bites 
(msn.com) 

Hey SE US Hurricane season starts June 1st!!! As hurricane season approaches, 
experts say to beware of more rapidly intensifying storms (msn.com) 

 

https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/russia-marks-wwii-victory-overshadowed-by-ukraine/ar-AAX3T0I?li=BBnb7Kz
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/russia-marks-wwii-victory-overshadowed-by-ukraine/ar-AAX3T0I?li=BBnb7Kz
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/a-new-watchdog-report-highlights-the-unnerving-ghosts-of-trumps-past-present-and-future/ar-AAX2paN?li=BBnb7Kz
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/a-new-watchdog-report-highlights-the-unnerving-ghosts-of-trumps-past-present-and-future/ar-AAX2paN?li=BBnb7Kz
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/nikolai-patrushev-putins-powerful-right-hand-man-and-possible-successor/ss-AAX3VCb?li=BBnb7Kz
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/nikolai-patrushev-putins-powerful-right-hand-man-and-possible-successor/ss-AAX3VCb?li=BBnb7Kz
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/nikolai-patrushev-putins-powerful-right-hand-man-and-possible-successor/ss-AAX3VCb?li=BBnb7Kz
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/fire-engulfs-aviation-college-in-russian-town-hit-by-blast-days-earlier/ar-AAX37Se?li=BBnbfcL
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/fire-engulfs-aviation-college-in-russian-town-hit-by-blast-days-earlier/ar-AAX37Se?li=BBnbfcL
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/opinion/for-vladimir-putin-the-sinister-cult-of-victory-is-all-that-is-left/ar-AAX46TH?li=BBnbfcL
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/opinion/for-vladimir-putin-the-sinister-cult-of-victory-is-all-that-is-left/ar-AAX46TH?li=BBnbfcL
https://www.rferl.org/a/kyrgyzstan-economic-hardship-russia-sanctions-ukraine/31838787.html
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/international/world-news/central-asias-biggest-state-kazakhstan-to-hold-referendum-to-further-democratise-polity/articleshow/91437279.cms
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/international/world-news/central-asias-biggest-state-kazakhstan-to-hold-referendum-to-further-democratise-polity/articleshow/91437279.cms
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/li-keqiang-chinas-job-situation-is-complex-and-grave/ar-AAX41e9?li=BBnb7Kz
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/li-keqiang-chinas-job-situation-is-complex-and-grave/ar-AAX41e9?li=BBnb7Kz
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/china-zero-covid-shanghai-intensifies-lockdown/ar-AAX3ZqM?li=BBnb7Kz
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/theres-no-why-shanghai-rages-at-endless-covid-lockdown/ar-AAX3Dax?li=BBnb7Kz
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/downtown-beijing-goes-quiet-as-zero-covid-policy-smothers-capital/ar-AAX3N1W?li=BBnb7Kz
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/downtown-beijing-goes-quiet-as-zero-covid-policy-smothers-capital/ar-AAX3N1W?li=BBnb7Kz
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/chinas-april-exports-slump-to-lowest-in-two-years-as-virus-bites/ar-AAX3vwv?li=BBnb7Kz
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/chinas-april-exports-slump-to-lowest-in-two-years-as-virus-bites/ar-AAX3vwv?li=BBnb7Kz
https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/topstories/as-hurricane-season-approaches-experts-say-to-beware-of-more-rapidly-intensifying-storms/ar-AAX415k?li=BBnb7Kz
https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/topstories/as-hurricane-season-approaches-experts-say-to-beware-of-more-rapidly-intensifying-storms/ar-AAX415k?li=BBnb7Kz
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have chances for brief showers. Drought remains a mainstay in the southwest, which continues to have negative 
impacts for developing wheat. Showers this week will only have limited benefits. -DTN 

MIDWEST (CORN/SOYBEANS/WINTER WHEAT): A system moving through the northwest corner of the region 
will remain parked there through much of the week, offering chances for scattered showers and thunderstorms. 
Heat and dryness to the east is likely to promote more planting opportunities. The system will slowly pinwheel 
eastward this weekend into next week, cutting temperatures back and offering occasional showers. It is unclear 
if the upcoming spreading of showers will be enough to limit planting but could be a nuisance for some. -DTN 

DELTA (SOYBEANS/COTTON): A frontal boundary will remain parked well to the west this week, bringing in hot 
and dry conditions. This should promote additional spring planting. The frontal boundary will eventually move 
through the region this weekend, bringing in relatively cooler temperatures and some showers. If the front gets 
held up in the region next week, we could see several rounds of showers. -DTN 

PACIFIC NORTHWEST (WHEAT): A cold trough and several disturbances, within it will keep temperatures 
cooler and showers around for the next week. Showers are unlikely to produce widespread issues for remaining 
planting or decrease drought in the region. Colder temperatures will limit wheat growth, however. -DTN 

BRAZIL (CORN): Soil moisture continues to decline in central Brazil as corn continues to go through pollination 
and grain-fill with critical available moisture. Southern Brazil will see a couple of opportunities for some showers 
over the next week, which will be helpful for some of the crop, and allow soils from getting too dry overall. We 
will have to watch temperatures behind a system next week, as there could be some localized frosts in some 
areas. -DTN 

ARGENTINA (CORN/SOYBEANS/WHEAT): Dry weather will continue for most areas throughout the week. 
Despite a couple of systems moving through, showers are likely to be limited to the far south wheat areas and 
northwestern corn and soybean areas. Showers are unlikely to add to the soil moisture profile for wheat 
development or hinder much of the corn and soybean harvest. Colder temperatures this weekend into next week 
could mean localized frosts again. -DTN 

CANADIAN PRAIRIES (LIVESTOCK/WHEAT/CANOLA): Planting remains difficult to accomplish in eastern 
areas due to wetness. Western areas are drier, but too dry as soil moisture is limited. A trough will remain 
overhead through most of the week, providing widespread shower opportunities across the region but also 
coming with colder temperatures. Planting is likely to remain slow in the east but could slow down in the west 
due to the showers. The soil moisture benefits will likely outweigh the slower planting progress, however. -DTN 

EUROPE (WINTER WHEAT/CORN): More showers are needed across northern areas as they have turned drier 
recently. Shower activity will come through occasionally, but not consistently as needed. Scattered showers may 
make it to France and Italy while missing others, offering mixed conditions for most other areas for the next 
week. -DTN 

BLACK SEA (WINTER WHEAT/CORN): Conditions are favorable for winter wheat development and are fair for 
corn planting. A couple of storm systems moving through this week should add to soil moisture in some areas 
but will miss others as well. Overall, conditions are fair. -DTN 

 Headlines:  

> Malaysian July Palm Oil Market up 21 Ringgits 

> Dalian Futures markets were mostly lower Sept Corn down 13 to the Yuan, July Soybeans up 2, Sept Meal 
down 100, Sept Bean Oil down 104, Sept Palm Oil down 192  

> Asian Equity Markets are mostly lower Japan’s Nikki down 2.5%, China’s Shanghai up .1%  
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> European Equity Markets are lower, German Dax down 1.1%, London FTSE 100 down 1.1% 

> MATIF Markets are higher Aug Corn up 5.0 to the Euro, Aug Rapeseed 11.50, Sept Wheat up 6.50   

> Save the Date…May 10th…US Sec of the Treasury Yellen in front of the US Senate Finance Committee  

> Save the Date…May 11th…US CPI 

> Save the Date…May 12th…USDA S&Ds  

> Save the Date…May 15th…North America Lunar Eclipse Get ready for a total lunar eclipse, Chicago. Here's 
where you can view it (msn.com) 

> Save the Date…May 16th…NOPA Crush  

> Save the Date…May 23rd....Victoria Day, Canada  

> Save the Date…May 26th…US 1Q GDP 

> Save the Date…May 30th…US Memorial Day  

> Pay Me My Money Down: This one could get ugly First week of Case strike is complete. There may still be 
months ahead | Local News | journaltimes.com 

> Bird Flu: in the PNW Avian flu confirmed in 2 backyard Pacific Northwest flocks - ABC News (go.com) 

> Locust/FAW/ASF all quiet today 

> CME is reporting that 16 Chicago wheat were put out for delivery, 5 KW, 50 meal, 0 for corn, beans, and oil 

> OK the rains came too late U.S. rains unlikely to help smallest Oklahoma wheat crop since 2014 (msn.com) 

> Hey SC what’s shaking? Preliminary 3.3 magnitude quake jolts South Carolina (msn.com) 

> Weekly CFTC MM Fund position reported as of the close of 5/3 the MM Funds were long 10,906 W, long 
39,949 KW, long 18,566 MW, long 353,518 C, long 153,253 S, long 73,751 SM, long 85,643 BO  

Commentary: It’s a report week. The news for the Ags is back loaded this week, with a USDA data dump this 
Thursday. How we view potential summer weather and the fact that spring crop plantings are off to such a slow 
start will be shaped by the USDA numbers. The featured numbers for the week will be US old and new crop 
carryouts. The average trade guess according to Bloomberg for the US old crop carryouts has the wheat 
carryout at 685 MBU, corn 1.410 BBU, and beans 227 MBU, new crop carryout for wheat is at 664 MBU, corn at 
1.318 BBU and beans 312 MBU. Within these numbers will be arguments over potential yield numbers for new 
crop wheat, corn and beans as well as needed adjustments for the export lines on the S&Ds. When it comes to 
the world numbers the average trade guess for old crop wheat is 278.9 MMT, corn 303.5 MMT, beans 88.7 
MMT, new crop wheat 275.0 MMT, corn 297.7 MMT, beans 97.0 MMT. When it comes to the world numbers the 
Brazilian corn crop estimate line will draw the most interest. The average trade guess for Argentina corn is 51.8 
MMT and beans at 42.5 MMT…For Brazil the average trade for corn 113.6 MMT and beans at 124.3 MMTis in 
April the USDA was at 116.0 MMT for Brazilian corn production.  

 Roll Planters Roll  

https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/topstories/get-ready-for-a-total-lunar-eclipse-chicago-heres-where-you-can-view-it/ar-AAWRHNC?li=BBnbfcL
https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/topstories/get-ready-for-a-total-lunar-eclipse-chicago-heres-where-you-can-view-it/ar-AAWRHNC?li=BBnbfcL
https://journaltimes.com/news/local/first-week-of-case-strike-is-complete-there-may-still-be-months-ahead/article_a87a5a5e-cdb3-11ec-b5e4-7794a0c5b40f.html
https://journaltimes.com/news/local/first-week-of-case-strike-is-complete-there-may-still-be-months-ahead/article_a87a5a5e-cdb3-11ec-b5e4-7794a0c5b40f.html
https://abcnews.go.com/Technology/wireStory/avian-flu-confirmed-backyard-pacific-northwest-flocks-84553804
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/us-rains-unlikely-to-help-smallest-oklahoma-wheat-crop-since-2014/ar-AAWXWih?li=BBnb7Kz
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/preliminary-33-magnitude-quake-jolts-south-carolina/ar-AAX3Iec?ocid=ansmsnweather&li=BBnb7Kz
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An investment in futures contracts is speculative, involves a high degree of risk and is suitable only for persons 
who can assume the risk of loss in excess of their margin deposits.  You should carefully whether futures trading 
is appropriate for you in light of your investment experience, trade objectives, financial resources, and other 
relevant circumstances. PAST PERFORMENCE IS NOT NECESSARILY INDICATIVE OF FUTURE RESULTS. 


